Rhizoid differentiation of Spirogyra is regulated by substratum.
Some species of Spirogyra can anchor to substratum with rod- or rosette-shaped rhizoid (hapteron). The rhizoid differentiation can be induced by cutting algal filaments in a laboratory. Requirement of contact stimulation for rhizoid differentiation has been reported (Nagata in Plant Cell Physiol 14:531-541, 1973a). However, the control mechanism of rhizoid morphology has not been elucidated. When cut filaments were incubated on the glass surface, start of tip growth, secretion of lectin-binding material and callose synthesis were observed. In the absence of contact to the glass surface, none of above phenomena was induced. Systematic analysis showed that rosette-shaped rhizoid was formed only on the hydrophobic substratum. On the hydrophobic substratum, both Bandeiraea (Griffonia) simplicifolia lectin and jacalin strongly stained the rhizoids. On the hydrophilic substratum, however, only Bandeiraea (Griffonia) simplicifolia lectin strongly stained the rhizoids.